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The Great Lineage
॥ कुलम् पवित्रम् जननी कृतार्थां ॥
वसुन्धरा पुण्यवती च येन

देशोद्वारकदेशिकवर्म॥
दशितदर्शनदशनमार्गम॥
ब्रह्मसुरेन्द्रसुविंचित्पादम्
भगवत्पादम् शंकरभीड॥
Spiritual geography*

(A SPIRITUAL INTERPRETATION FOR THE GEOGRAPHY OF INDIA.)

[The divine land, Bharata Desam, is compared to Bindu-Trikonam of Sri Chakram to illustrate the annotation for the nama 'Tripura']

* Ganesh and Company edn. Sri Lalitha Sahasranamam, yoga Annotation, Eng, T V. Ramanaiah, (Nellore Sri T V Ramanaiah, Dec 1965), p – (Fig. 7)